
were all on board. It then commenced
to blow so hard and ithe ship rolled so

"To Young Kfn. ,

And then remember, my son, yoa have

Dew Llueoln Believed E9t.eeruns.

The following bit of war history is 25
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Carer Tumi ae-- pa,,.,

Portland, Or.

ThitpnpaUr booj hsvfi
bewa thoroughly riva J
finder toe pimnt tniau --

at, is cow opeu to tbe Ui
Msng pnmio.Jo pains will be tomase to is one of ice bet at o
tnoss comfortable Hotels
aid city.

:. PR IcesFrom $1 to $1 bo per dy,cording to rooms.
t fritsr.ee C111--

Prison Ecmlntsceuces. .

The death of the late General Joseph
Hooker recalls to the mind of the write!
a memorable incident that occurred
during our "late unpleasantness" of 3000
Confederates warmly cheering a Major
General of the United States Army.

Those of our readers who shared with
us the privations of a prison like in
Rock Island, III., during the severe
winter of 1863 will learn with sorrow of
the death of General Hooker; a sorrow
born of profound respect for a gallant
soldier and true gentleman, and jthe
mention of his name will doubtless re-
call fresh to their memories the visit of
inspection he paid the prison in if we
mistake not the date the winter of
18G3.

In full uniform and mounted on a
large, handsome gray stallion. General
Hooker presented a grand appearance
when he entered the prison gate. By
his side rode Lieutenant-Colon- el Carrier,
second in command of the post, but who
really commanded it, and a more
cowardly, cruel and dirty villain never
disgraced God's image of man. Behind
the two rode a couple of officers we
have forgotten : their names; but they
were members of General Hooker a
staff. Slowly the little cavalcade rode
down, and then up the lines of the
wretched, half --starved captives who
were drawn up for inspection, but who
instinctively shrank back from the bru-
tal and triumphant stare of Carrier, ex

The Chase ia France.

Under tbe Empire there was Com-piogn-

under the liepublio there are
an infinite number of lesser Com-piegne- s.

At tbe bead of the list will
be Chantilly, where the Due d'Au-mal- e

will give bunting parties up to
the month of January. This Orleans
Prince learned in England to appre-
ciate the,country when the leaves of
the forest are gold and russet; when
tbe frosted branches scintilate in the
sun and when the greenery of the
moss and ivy acquire value from the
surrounding whiteness. Those among
their friends engaged in parliamen-
tary affairs whom the Duke invites
will be enabled to run down in less
than forty minutes to the seat of the
Condes, whose chateau appears in a
new guise embellished witn a view
to modern comfort, hygiene and
cleanliness. But it is not in an Or-
leans Prince to do things on a large
scale. Affability is a sociable virtue
proceeding from a large heart and a
courageous disposition. None of
Louis Philippe's sons are endowed
with either, and they will have bad
nerves, which make a throng intol-
erable to them. It is torture to the
Count de' Paris to feol that a crowd
is staring at him. Nobody will be

WM. COLLIER.

TJIIOIV IRON WORKS,
' ( ? (SCOCISSOKg TO OOUuISB'S IBOJf WORKS.)

MACHirjIQTG AHDJROrJ FOUNDERS
Manufacture and keep on hand Ptm Engines and Boilers, Torbtoe Water Wheels, Or

and Saw Mills, 8 haft lug. Pollers and Hanger. Pattern Making
maoKsmlwtng ana repairing aone u snort nouov.

IXIOZT AND BRASS CASTINGS.
Fnenlal atlAntlnn wivan tn Wnnd Work In ir manhiiierT. .'raar great aad Mala ai.iPa tlaad, wrsgss,

THE CHEAPEST

TO

Dry Goods; Clothing, Groceries.

P. SELLING

THE indent.
J-- . THK CLCSTXQ 8CEXJL

Bt SCUBAS. RliD, '"

(The fo'lowtr.ir ( pronnneetd by Ihel u be ummo.uour.biy lus finest
Assvrtoat. poetu ever ruig:J r

VV'Khrttlie sober realm of leafless, tree
1 he nukot yrar tun;r i tbe dreamy air.

Like socie l:viiRt"j naper, tn bis bourof mm,
Viheo uUtaenelds ar lying browa and bata.

Tbe tray bms, looking from tbe'.r bay hills
O'er ana wautis widening In lb vales,

Beet doa a tl air a creeling u tee mills
ou iuq uuu tauuour of aiitrat DuiL

All eight were mellowed, all tonoda subdued;
'lb. bli' (vented lurtber, and lb stream

sao low.
As in a e renin thedlstant woodman hewed

: But wiautr logs, iUmuy muffled blow.

Th em'iaUled foiet, erewhlle armed with

Their bumn bright with Tr martial hue
yo t d like mm n ', beatn boat of old,

W Uhdi-a- a Jr la Titan's remotest bins.
On tomtr wlr.ss tlie voltnre triad bla fl'cbt;

To hT scarca beard bla sloging mate
owe plaint,

A"d. ilk a alar. t:nw roWDtnc In tba llfbl,
Tt viliaaa euurob vana attested to pal add

faluU

i Tbe ntfnl rk upon the bill aids erew
t;rew tiirtoe and at) wh atiilar than before;

Bl!ni, till aume replying warder blew
His alien bora, and tboa ih beard no more.

U'htn erst lha Jrjr. within tba lm tall crest.
Made srraiou tiouble stand bar uanedged

young;
And wtier tba oriole hurts; bar swaying neat,

Bf every Ueut wind like a eenaor swnug.
: Vheresan tba rtoly martins ot tha eavca,

Tbe boy atrai Iowa, eiroilts: ever near
Forebodl.ig, aatlse rustto mind believes.

An earl) rjarveat and a plenteous year.
- Wnera every bird (bat waked tba Tcrnal

. Shock tbe sweet slumber from lta wins at
mora,

To warn tb reaper of the may eaat.
All now waa auBleaKempiy and forlorn.

Alone, from oat the stobbie piped the quail.
And eroeced tboorow turuugn all tbe dreary

gloom;
A loo, tbe vbcaetnt, drumming In tbe vale, '

Made eutto in tbe distant euUaae loom.

There was no bud, no bloom noon tb bowers;
Tbe spi'ier tuoved their thin shroud Bight

by night;Tha thistle dnvii. the only shoes of Sowers.
sailed slowly by paaaiDg nolaelaas out of

Amid all this In tbls moat dreary air.
And wnere tb woodbine snad upon tha

part a
lis crunaoB leaves, u If tba year stood there,

Firing ih floor wltb its Inverted torch;

Amid all tbls tbe Mntr of tbe scene.
Toe white-haire- d matron, with monotonous

tread.
Filed the swift wheel, and with her Joyless

mien
Eat like a fate, had watched tb flying

thread.

Bhs bad known sorrow. Be bad walked wltb
bar,' Oft sapped, and brake with ber the ashen
eru.i;' And la tbe dead leaves still she beard tbe stir

Of bis thick mantle, traUlog la tbe dnst.

Wbl e yet ber cheek ni bright with Summer
bloom.

Hr country so m monad and tbe save her all :
And twice war bowed to ber his sable plume

e ine sworu hi rust opon tne wail.
Se-ga- tbe sword, but hot tbe hand that drew

Ana siruca wr jioervy iae ojiug diow,
Kor him wbo, to his aire and country true, .

Fall 'mid the ranks of the Invad log loe.

Iaok, but notlond, tb driving wheal went an,use tna low naurmur ot a Bive at notin; .

liinf. but not load, the memory of tbe cub -

restbed thro ber lips a aad and tremulous

At last the thread was saappad her head was
tmwea; --

Life dropped tb dUUfT tbro ber hands
serene; t

And loving neighbors smoothed her earafol
sbroou.

While death and winter closed the autumn
scene.

Arctic Peril.
.The whaling Lark Helen Mar, Captara

Bnuldry, eleven days from Fox Islands,
arrived in port on Wednesday evening,

I bring the crew of the whaling bark Mer
cury, wiucn war abandoned in tbe loe

: OctoTier 2ith, in latitude 71 degrees, 10
muratea norut, longitude 172 west, just
north of Herald shoals. These two barks

'had been hunting in company in the Arc
tic. The whaling fleet has been ex
tremely fortunate urns far this season.
the only loss tip to date having been that
of the Newton Booth. On October 9th
these vessels, together with the Mount
Wallaston and the Vigilant, were an--.

chored off Herald Island, a small islet
bnt little larger than Goat Island. The
day following the Vigilant and Mount
yvouaston parted company with them

' the? spoil the lhomas rope, which v

; then steering for the straits. On the
following day-tiie- y eno6ttntered a school
of whales, and both vessels attempted to
capture some of them; without success.
however. Cold weather had been com
ing on gradually since the 15th, and new
ice had : begun to form. The vessels
were then, on the 19th, in longitude 7a
detrrees west, about eighty miles from
Herald island, and, as far as the sight
could stretch to the westward the ocean
was one glittering mass of ice. Occa
sionally the ships would find small
stretches of clear water, and then again
they would encounter large blocks of old
ice. Their trials from the time the ice
began to form are graphically told by J.
Jarter, the chief mate of the Helen Alar,
Ha says: On the 18th of October we
found a lot of new ice just to the west-
ward of Herald shoals, and went through
it, and finding clear water, thought we
were all right, but were disappointed, for
ihat same evening we ran into heavy ice
auu iiau k wear snip, we neaaea 10 toe
northeast, shortened sail and anxiously
waited till daylight. The next morning
we steered first to the cast and then to
the west, but found ice all, around us,
and had to give it up. We were, then in
company with the Mercury. After
consultation, the two captains concluded
to go back and try to fret round to the
eastward, as it seemed as if the ice made
toward the northwest. A strong breeze
carried us into clear water, after passing

some new ice. we men
thought that we , had got past
all the ice, " but v met ' it
again, after passing through occasional
clear water. On the morning of the 21st
we found that jt was all around where
we wanted to go, so we put the ships
into it, with heavy hearts, and worked to
the south. The ice was very close, but
at night it became so thick we were
stopped. The thermometer waa . then
down to 8. The next day both' ships
were imbedded in "the ice. with all sail
set, but motionless, in eighteen fathoms
of water, and a current drifting us to the
northeast about two miles an hour. The
ships were then made fast to each other
with cutting falls and the anchors
dropped. The ships were held and the
ioe passed us until the afternoon, when
the current ceased to run. There were
no signs of clear weather; it was freez-
ing hard: the ice was thickening: all
looked gloomy, and we all thought we
should have to winter there, and we
knew what that meant. It was simply
this: we must all die, as we had neither
provisions nor fuel enough to last us.
nor were our ships in a fit condition to
face the trials of an Arotic winter. In
the evening a strong wind rose out of
the northwest; bringing with it snow
quails, and our hearts were happy, for

wetnougnt a gale was coming on. All
hands worked with a will, and we were
not long in getting up the anchors and
again setting full sail. But, alas, we
were again doomed to disappointment.
The Mercury mofred about two ships'
lengths and then was stopped. We
moved not an inch. The night closed in
and the .feeling of despair nearly ap
proached os. Few slept that night. The

kl came cans and cold, with ice so
thick that we crossed from the one vessel
to the other. fe then decided that we
were doomed to winter in this desolate
spot, and in order to make the provisions
last, we resolved to live in one ship and
use the other for fuel. The Helen Mar,
being tlie strongest and best ship, was
selected as the one to live in, and all
hands went to work to bring in the pro-
visions from the Mercury on sledges,
carrying a ton at each load, and which
w drag-s- over the ioe.

The Alfircury had a lot of blubber,
and we commenced to remove that, as it
would be good to burn and eat. Hard
di.l we work from morning until night-
fall, when it blew fresh from the north
with mow, "but still no signs of the ice
breaking up At night Captain Hick-usc- h,

of the Mercury, his wife and chil-

dren, came on board. On the next day,
the 24th, it blow a strong gale from the
north. It was freezing, and there were
no sums of a biak i- the ice. At four
o'cloc!:, after trsnn-'i'lou- efforts by the
crew, the bread aal flour of the Mercury

rise ,
Wsi-In- s tjp'i

Cards for
WITH KAME IN GOLD XO TWO ALIKE.

15 BKACTIf TL !S-- TKS.IT4 CARPSFOS 19 1EMI8,
Address TRK "BOSS" CARP CO. Bo. SO South

Fifth 81,., Portlsncl, Oregon.

FREE TQ ALL!
- FOR THE

Championship of the Northwest
A SI a Day (.-Vo- n. !) Contest, at

the Parilion, MmsuMlnsTHVUH.
DsT, December lUth, at 10

O'clock, P.M.
POUTI.ANU. Oil ECS ON.

KSTBASCE FE, SJ.
The Winner to reonre ihe CHAMPION

(GOLD( Beit, manufactured by Henricbaeo k
Greenberg and rallied at $150, and 60 per ct out
of one-ha- lf of gate money after expense being
paid; 2d to receive 25 perct.; 3d. to receive 15
per ct.; 4th to receive 10 per cent .

Those making 400 miles will reive $100;
those making 375 miles will receive $75; those
making 350 miles will receive $50; those mak-

ing 325 miles will receive $25. For par-
ticulars apply comer Third and Main streets

POLAND A BIMMOF3

CANCERS
.. AMD ..

TUMORS
WITHOUT THE OBK OF THE KKTFKCUBED loss of blood, In proof of which I would

respeotfullT refer the afflicted to the honorable
names sttsehed to the following certificates not
foreign or Irresponsible names, Lut four nelKhbors
and mends, with wbom yoa may consult and ad
vise, and assure yourself whether or not there waa
any quackery, trickery or humburgery practisedIn their cases. I could refer to many other cases
treated In this Villey, but deem it nnneeeasary.
Also to cases treated years ago in tha Wttru

BISTH-MAKK- S AJT0 WK8 BKM0VKD.
CHR0S10 80KB LEtiS Cl'KBD,

On the same principle as Cancer, to wit:

K Fay-mea- t la Reqnlred Cntll a Cat la... KfTeeled.

Examinations sad Consultations Tree.

Tha undersigned being considerable of the time
away rrom noma on proieouonai bunluesr, may

be consulted by letter at Salem, Oregon.
W. Ult&KSK.

CERTIFICATES.
Thlt is to certify that I have been sfflicted with

cancer on my cneek just nndertbe eye. for the pastthree years. I employed Mr W. Greene of Salem.
Oregon. November, 18T6, and be removed tt w.tb-o-

tbe use of tbe knife. I can recommend sir.
Oreeue loan person 'fist Is afflicted with cuccir.

Molalla, Clackamas Co., Oregon. ,
this Is to certify that I hare been sfflicted with

cancer on mv face and nose lor tbe nsst fr.iir tmi.I employed str. W. Oeeene of Salem. Oregon, r'eb-ruar-v.

1878. and he removed the cancer without ih
use of the knife or lots of blood. I will add that
tbe cure Is to all appesranee permsuent. I take
pieaore in reenmmenaing str. w. ureene to any

J Jt JOKES.
Buy ton, Uarion Co, Oregon.

. . .. - Salem. Oregon, Aug. 23, 1878.
I hereby certify Uit Mr. W. Ureeneof Salem.

Oregon, removed a dark scot or birth mark on my
daughter's f ice It was taken off without the dm
of tbe knife or lota of blood. It was i n ber face
rrom tnnu.cy. it was covered wltb ooae white
nair near nau an men long. a. a. wabu.

Falem. Oreson.
This Is to certify that Mr. Win. Grcwoe of Hjlem.

Oregon, treated rcy wife or cancer In December.
1877. Tbe treatment wss witbout Ihe use of the
knlfeor lossoi blood. 1 ne cure nas every apnear- -

aace oi oeing permanent. a. a WAKD.
Salem. Oreron.

This is to certify that Mr. W. Greene of balem,
Oregon, treated my son for cancer Is December.
1877. The treatment was witbout tbe use of tbe
knife or low of Blood. To all apoearaDce the core
is permanent. , . u. m, utsasvY.ttt,i

Sheriffs Office. Delia. Polk Co.. Or.
This is to certify list Win. titeene. of Salem,

Oregon, treated my brother. H. O. Hall and bis
wifeufBnena Vista. Polk f.. Oregon, for cancer.
and to ail appearance tbe core ia permanent. Tbe
treatment was witbout tbe use of tbe knife o- - toss
of otooa. i ne operation was performed In Jan a
try, A. D. 187s. I would heartily recommend Mr.
W. Greene to all thus afflicted. L. M UaLL

Sheriff of Polk Co, Or.

Brownsville, Oregon.
I hereby certify that my wife was saucted wits

Career on tbe areas; lor ten years, and we employ
ed Mr. W. fareene of Salem. Oree-ui- . in Octnb&r.
1878. and he removed It without tbe use of tba
kuiie or lota of blood. When tbe cancer came out
it wass incnes long, a incnei wide, and i Inches
tnicc. it was or ten yean--

standing, i was 67
yesrs old and very weak and feeble It has been
healed up over a year aud no sign of It leturning.
8lt.ee It was cured I au- - enjoying better health
man lor sue years previous io ton treatment.

WM. COCHRAN,
. . CYNTHIA COCUKAN.

Peoria. Linn Conntr. Oreirnn.
This is to certify tbat Mr. W. Greene of oalera.

Orecon treated me for cancer in December. 1K77
It was an mv nose and of seven years' stand leg. It
was RtnDTra wiwuui uie t oi djooo or ine nee
ot tne snue, ana v au appearance tne cure u per-
manent. JOHN JseCOY,

ty Commitsiourr
Fruit Farm. Marion Co.. Oremn.

To all whom it may concern : I hereby certifythat mv motber bad a cancer on ber face jna on
der tbe eve. for two yean, aud It was rrowtua verr
fast. She employed Mr. W, Oreeue of wtlem,
Ureson. Novimber, 1877. and he removed tt in Ium
one week witbout tbe nee of tbe knits or los of
blood, and witn out nine pain, and is to a:l ap
neaiauce oermanently cored. Also, that a dauth
ler of Mr. J. S. Vauaba of ButteviUe. Marian
County, Oregon, bsd a cancer In tbe corour of tbe
eye, wbl-- h Mr. W. Greene took out at the saice
time, with complete (access, an l is well I do
recommend aim to any person toat 1st Quoted witb
cancer.

Nora of the above easea were hereditary.

This Is to let yon and all others know 1 bad been
troubled with a cancer on one of mr nooer eve--
lids for about seven years, and by your treatment
1 jeel perrecuy weu. i ae treatment was in De-
cember, 1878 The operation wss witbout tbe use
of tbe knife or Ions of blood, aod but title nain.
aud my eye-li- d is but very lit.le disfigured. Tbe
eyes u not injurea, nor un ngni anecica ataii, ..

Youra, CHa-- . MOOSE,
Address Sublimity. Marion Co., Or.

Amity, Yamhill Co .Oregon.
I hereby certify tbat Mr. W. Greene of Salem

Oregon, treated me for cancer rebrnary, 1678 It
was on my face and ot ten yean' standing, it was
cured witbout tbe use of tbe nlfe or loss or blood,
and but UliM pain. Jt. v. ttiLLiAMS.

Commissioner.

Boap Creek, Benton Co.. O:egon.
This Is to certify last Mr. W. Greene or Salem,

Oregon, treated me fur cancer in December. 1878

It wss of five years' standing, lie removed it
without tbe use of tbe knife at ioss of blood. The
cure to all appearance ia permsnent

W. h. CADTHROS.
Addnas Albany. Or.

Highland, Clackamas Co., Oregon,
1 hereby certify that my wife was afflicted with

tnmor on ber check for 20 years. I employed Mr.
W. Greene of Salem, Oregon. In December, 1878.
and he bss taken it out without tbe one of tha
knlfa or loss of blood Tbe tumor wss i Inches
wide aud 2 inches long. Tbe cure hss every ap
pearance ot oeing permanent, ana nor general
health, since treatment, is Improved

C T. HICKMAN,
Bilver Creek Falls Marion Co.. Or.

This Is to let all know tbat Mr. W. Greene of
Balem, Oregon, ire tea my wiie tor cancer in De-

cember, 1878. It waa on ber upper lip. It was
taken out without the loss of blood or the use of
the kuiie. Ine cure io au appearance, is perman-
ent D. G1HKIN,

Address Bllverton, ilarton Co., Or.
Bnena Vista, Polk Co.. Oregon.' I hereby certify that Mr. Vi. Greene of Saiara,

Oregon, treated my wife for two cancers In De
eember, l8 : one cancer on her uosj of 12 years'
standing, and one on her wrist of i years' standing.
Both were oared without tbe use oi tbe knife or
lost of blood Tbe cure has every appearance of
being permsnent, NATHAN HOffABD.

Monroe, Benton Co , Or.
This Is to let all know tbat I was born witn a

dark red, angry looking lump in the corner of my
mouth. It continued to grow until I employed
Mr. W, Greene, of Salem, Oregon, la Nov.. 178, to
remove It. He baa soocestfully token it out with
out the use of the knife or ioss of blood. 1 was 69

years old, and the lump had grows to the of a
large hen's egg. When eating, I would sometimes
accidentally bite It and It would bleed profusely :
and gave me mncb trouble, and disfigured me very
much. 1 am thankful that I am relieved of It.

lakd.Ja. A.BOUNW9.

This to certify tbat 1 bad a eaneer on my lower
Up, and I employed Mr. W. Greene, of balem, Ore-
gon, in August, 1878, and he has taken tt out with-
out tbe tue of the knife or loss of blood. It was of
one year's (landing. I was years old, and my
health is now better than it has been lor ten years
previous to tbe treatment. Tba core has every ap-
pearance of being permanent. M. bYkRLEV.

Dallas, Polk Co.. Oregm.
Alsea, Benton C., Oregon.

rtil l a Inform the nubile tbat Mr. W. Greamd
of Salem, Oregon, treated my wife for cancer la
May,ls7. ineenrenwieTerrsppaaraBoeoioeina;remanent. It was of near U years' standing, and
about inches long, about ilA inches wide, and

Inches thick. JIB. H. MASON.

Brownsville, Oregon,
i hawk, esrtifv that I had a cancer on mv lower

Hp. I employed Mr. W, Greene, of Salem. Oregon,
i ixwrnber 1878. He removed it without the kwa
of blood or tbe n e of the k nlfe, and bnt very little
pain. It was or tour years Kanaiag, in w au

tbe cure Is permanent. n
Tt.ia t miUrv that T had a cancer oome on mv

lace In 1864. We employed Mr W Greene, af Ba-

lem. Oregon, in February, 1878. Be removed it
..ibnniiU nuaf the knife or MM of blood. It
was of It years standing and was growing from the
time it Brat appeared until it wat cured.

m.mn. Jk. Ja, Jtai9.
. W. KAYS,

Independence, Polk Co., Or.
Bodsville, linn Co , Or. '

T,u Is to MrUfv that Mr. W. Greene, of Salem.
Oregon, treated my wile for cancer In July, 1878.

It was of seven years standing. Her father and
motber died of cancer. The core Is to all appear-an- oa

permanent. JOSEPH 8EAE3.
..... Balem, Uregon.

t bntf owtifr tbat If r. W. Greene, of thia
p ace, treated my father, John Ban kin. of i.

Oregon, for cancer. It was on ft s lower Up.
He is 70 years old, and at tbe time of tha operation
he was very feeble. 1 be cure has every appearaaca
of being permanent. ...-- , H. r, slabJtla. ..

King's Valley. Beeten Co, Or. --

nv.ittiMHiinif rsnr.m I hareov oeruiy
that Mr. . Greene, of caiers, Oregon, treated my
daughter lor cancer in December, 1877. it was
1 years' standing. The cancer westremoyed With-o-

tbe knife or iowj of blood. Tha cure has evarf
appearance of being permanent. tt. ADaOaa.

heavily, that we had to cut adnft from
the Mercury. If the ships had come to-

gether they would have torn each other
to pieces through the strain upon them.
All being on board the Helen Mar, We
set a cloae-reefe- d fore topsail, to try and
force the ship through the ice as it broke
up. The ship pounded very hard, but
we worked slowly to: the southeast and
tried the pumps every fifteen minutes,
expecting that the ioe would stave the
vessel in. but she stood it nobly. On the
25th we worked through the ice all night
and ait day. every moment fearing that
me frozen waters would cut our crave
ship through, as there was a heavy strain
upon her and a terrible gale blowing;
but it was a case of life or death, and we

thought we might as well go that way as
stop there and perishj At four p. m. we
got through into quite) clear water, but it
was freezing hard and; bitterly cold, ana
the ship was covered with ice and snow.

The next day a heavy gale blew from
tbe a. a. w., we steering to the o. su.
At 2 r. m., we reached more new ice,
packed closely with a! heavy swell run-
ning, so far as we could see. to the N. E.
and S. VV., and as we oonld not get
around it, we set all sail and worked
through it, and got into quite clear wa
ter three) hours afterward, ior a day ana
a half we worked through ice, and again
we experienced another long and anxious
night dark, a thick fog, the thermome-
ter down to zero, the skip one mass of
ice, the rudder frozen,: the ship unman-
ageable, and a heavy gale blowing. The
captain was in the foretop all night, and
had no sleep for three days or nights; in
fact, for a week few of usnad any sleep.
We remained in the ice till the 28th,
when it cleared, and we made East Cape
and the islands. The strait was blocked
with ice. ' We worked through and came
out of it off Cape Prince of Wales. On
the 28th, during a thick snowstorm, the
bark ran aground on the shoals off the
cape. She lay on the bottom and pound-
ed hard for about an hour. It was pret-
ty bad, and we thought things had come
to a climax. We were compelled to
throw lots of stuff overboard to get her
off, From the time we left Cape Prince
of Wales till we had passed the Fox is-

lands, the weather was very, bad and
dirty, from the Islands to San Francis-
co the weather was pleasant with light
contrary winds. The probable fate of
the Vigilant and Mount Wollaston, can
only be conjectured. If they persisted
in making their way

'
north, as the cap-

tains intended, they were undoubtedly
caught in the ice an event which leads
to the conclusion that the will never be
seen again. None of the vessels had seen
the Jeannette, although it was reported
that the Sea Breeze bad sighted her,
The winter the whalers all Admit, is a
very severe one, and the impression is
that the Jeannette has sought some shel
tered spot in which to winter.

Buffalo Bill on tbe Ute.
Born upon the Western prairies, and

reared among wild scenes of tumult, his
lather murdered in their early days,
when Kansas, with the struggle of a
young giant, was shaking off the yoke of
African slavery, a trained Indian fighter,
taking his first scalp at the age of 12,and
having served his young State in earliest
manhood as a trusted and honored mem-
ber of the Legislature, it is probable
that William F. Cody is as well ac-

quainted with all that pertains to the
West as any other living man.

A question of growing importance and
Of serious import just now to the people
of the United States is the management
of the Indians by the Government. The

mversation turning upon that subject,the Commercial representative said:
"What are your ideas on the Indian

problem, Mr. Cody? In other, words,
what would you do to' secure abetter
and more economical management of the
Indian tribes by the Government?".

"I think I can sum up my policy in a
sinrrla unlMiu T in !.;.. 1. n
MMQ.V DVMW.UW. UI19 UOVDI UUUD
a single promise to the Indians that is
not fulfilled. Acents promise too much.
Men of calm, prudent- - determination
must be sent among the Indians as
agents. . Those who are sent often know
nothing of the Indian character, and
either through fear, ignorance or dis-
honesty are led into making promises
which the Government cannot, or will
not fulfill. Every Indian outbreak that
x nave ever known has resulted from
broken promises and broken treaties by
the Government." ' :

"What do you think of the peace
policy or the -- policy of encouraging
agnciucurai pursuits by tne indians.alr,
Cody?" ... -

- "It has already resulted in good, and
will result in still greater good if honestly
and intelligently pursued. You cannot
make an Indian work by standing over
him with a shotgun. , He must be taughtthat it is to his interest to do so, and
brought into it by degrees. . Too much
cannot be accomplished all at once. But
if a wise, firm policy is pursued, the In-
dians will gradually drift into agricnltural pursuits." , '

Speaking of the recent outbreaks of
the Utes, Mr. Cody said that he thought
the Indians were - badly treated. He
knew that for years miners, contrary to
treaty, had been settling upon their
lands, xne utes protested and the Gov-
ernment paid no attention to them. aniT

they had finally taken the latter into
weir own nanus mr. fjoay had been
with the Fifth Cavalry for six years, and
he was consequently well aca wanted
with the Utes. He had taken the first
scalp to avenge the Custer massacre
On the same day he also killed Bed
Knife. ' - -i-

"What do you think of Grant as a
third term candidate," Next to myself. I think Grant is tha
luckiest man in America. Nothing would
surprise me.

"How did you get the name of 'Buffalo
Bill,' Mr. Cody?"

"In 18G7, when the Kansas Pacific
road was being built, I was in the service
of the Government. One of the
managers of the road came to me and
said the men were out of meat, and asked
me what I would contract to furnish 25
buffalos a day for, I told him I was in
the service of the Government and could
not work for him at any price. The
company, however, made an arrange-
ment with the Government so that I got
off, and he hired me at $500 a month to
shoot buffalos. I thought $500 a month
was the biggest salary any man ever re
ceived. I went to work,and in 18 months
I killed 4280 buffalos. The 'Paddys' em
ployed on the road, as a consequence,
became very tired of buffalo meat.
When they saw me coming they knew
my appearance heralded a fresh supply
of tough buffalo meat and they said, one
to another, 'Bedad, here comes Buffalo
uui again; sharpen up your grinders,we'll have more buffalo meat now." I
soon became known alontr the entire
line of the Kansas Pacific as 'Buffalo
Bill. I Toledo Commercial.

The Atjthob of "Kismet." Tha news
that Miss Fletcher, the daughter of an
American missionary, arranddauchter of
a Genevan preacher and author of

Jusmet " is to marry Lord Wentworth.
the grandson of Byron, is somewhat fur- -
pnaing. Lord Wentworth has always
been a strange man. Dnrinar the life of
nis father, when he wore by courtesy the
A ' A, . X' . s . . 1 .uue oi iscouni ucjwam. ne oecame es
tranged from his family and labored for
years in a shipyard as a common work
man. He manned and had children, but
the union was unhappy;, his wife was
beautiful, scandal arose and a divorce
ensued. Ralph Gordon Noel-M- il banke.
the second son of Ladv Lovelace I "Ada.
sole daughter of my house and heart") is
now 40 years old; it is interesting to note
that his title of Baron Wentworth de
lves from Charles I.'s earl of Strafford.

xJy and by there was a sort of Bvronie
premonition in Miss Fletcher's familiar
name of "Dudu" inevitably remindingone of a little incident in the adventures
of "Don Juan." I Springfield Republi-can. ;

A rich and oll1.11oa ma.1... r.1 T
boy. Kamoof rv Ttnma Vtaaloft - fA.iti.
of 600,000 roubles nearly $420,000 to

--'" "iiumo, vera, oassauuicn.Ilia local court has admitted the will to
probata. Tdu . i ..,- , uuwcTer, one uuie
formality to go through with before the
young lady who shot General Trepoffcan get the money she must appear inthe Russian Court and prove her

to work. Whether you have to handle a
pick or a pen, a wheelbarrow or a set of
books, digging ditches or editing a pa-
per, ringing an auction bell or writing
funny tilings, you must work. If you
will look around 'you will see that the
men who are the most able to work are
the men you work the hardest. Don't be
afraid of killing yourself with overwork,
son. It is beyond your power to do that.
Men cannot work so hard as that on the
sunny side of 80. They die sometimes
because they quit work, at o r. u. ana
don't get home until 2 a. m. It's the in-
tervals that kill, my son. The work gives
you an appetite for your meals, it lends
solidity to your slumber, it gives you a
perfect and grateful appreciation of a
holiday. There are young men who do
not work, my son; young men who make
a living by sucking the end of a cane,
whose entire mental development is in-
sufficient to tell them which side of a
postage stamp to lick; young men who
can tie a necktie in eleven different knots
and never lay a wrinkle in it, and then
would get into a West Hill street car to
go to Chicago; who can spend more mon-

ey in a day. than you can earn in a month ;
who will go to the Sheriff's to buy a pos-
tal card, and apply at the office of Street
Commissioner for a marriage license.
But the world is not proud of them, my
son. It does not know their names, even;
it simply speaks of them as old Boanso's
boys. Nobody likes them, nobody nates
them; the great, busy world doesn't even
know they are there, and at the great day
of resurrection if they do not appear at
the sound of the trumpet, and they cer-

tainly will not unless somebody tells
them what it is for and what to do, I don't
think Gabriel will miss, them or. notice
their absence, and they will not be sent. .1 1 - fTM f. IHior or oisturoeu. jluiuk win gu uu juias well without them. So find out what
you want to be and make a dust in the
world. The busier you are the less dev-

iltry you will be apt to get into, the
sweeter will be your sleep, the brighter
and happier will be your holidays, and
the better aatisiied wul the world be with
you.
; No, my son, the world does not owe
you a living. . The world does not need
you you need the world. If you can
convince the world that you are necess-
ary to its well-bein- g, its happiness, its
pleasure, its moral existence, then the
world will begin to claim you and make
room for you in the body pews with the
softestcushions and the easiest footstools.
But don't fall into the common error of
supposing that the world owes you a liv-

ing. It doesn't owe you anything of the
kind. The world isn't responsible for

t. ...... .juux Lwuig. uiuu a dcuii iuf juu auu
it never asked you to oome here, and in
no sense is it obliged to support you now
that you are here. Your living is here
a good comfortable living. .Plenty to
eat. plenty to wear, an abundance of
good, healthful, hard work, ripples of
laughter, and sprinkles of tears, hours of
happiness and moments of heartache,
days of labor and nights of rest, duties to
be performed and rewards to be won; it
is all here, son disappointments, strug-
gles, success, and honors, bnt the world
doesn towe you one of them: not one
You can't collect your living as yon
would a debt, by simply presenting your
bill, or giving your lawyer the account
to sue. You have to work for it soon
and work like a Trojan, too. When you
hear a man say the world owes him a liv
ing, and he ia going to have. it, make, up

A 1 ' T

your mina mat ne is jusi majunfr nun
self a good excuse for stealing a living,
The world doesn't owe any man anything.
son. It will give you anything you earn
and you just look out over the world and
know that all the plunder you can gath-
er in by honest work is yours, and no
more, "If you: can't get any, why none
of it is yours, and if you can search out
and carry away ten times as much as
your neighbor, why it is all yours, and
he has no right to wait and whine over
his bad luck and want to divide. And
my son, in all. human probability, vou

it a i t r 1 T 1wiu not want u uiviuu. x nope you may,
but it is very likely you won t. R. J.
JJurOette t ISnrlmgton Uamkeye.

Ame icaa Wood Engravers

American wood engravers are the beat
m the world, and. even the London
Saturday EevUvi at length recognizes
the fact. "Tha impartial critic." it says.
"who asked where the best wood cuts
are : produced, has, we fear, but one
answer possible: Neither in .England
Germany nor France, but in America,
In fact, the engraver there is far ahead of
the artist, and if they had such men as
our own ohief book illustrators artists
tq whom drawing on wood has been a
special study to draw for their en-
gravers, our trans-Atlant- ic cousins
might well boast that they had beaten
the country of Bewick and Jackson. The
only proof needed of the truth of our re-
luctant admission may be found in a mo-
ment. Take any recent number of such
an American periodical as Scribner't
juaaazine.BAd compare with the Corn
hill Yet look at the delicacy of the
American engraving, the number of dif-
ferent tints and shades, the microscopic
graining of the ground, the absolute
fidelity of the print to the original draw-
ing, the subordination of the engraver's
mind to that of the artist whose work he
perpetuates. In ordinary English wood
cuts, the artist's work is translated, not
perpetuated. It is obliterated, and we
must put up with a translation, just as
some ancient Greek authors are only
known .by the Latin . versions of their
works. A child can recognize the heavyhand of the engraver. His individuality,
ma mannerism, nis mucn more stronglymarked than that of the artist, and in
the result we have a black and white
imitation of a k drawing,
absolutely devoid of gradation, and
showing everywhere that the cutter has
been wrestling with the artist, not help
ing nun; nas been shouting him down,
rather than allowing him to tell his own
tale. It is, of course, no business of
onrs to ask how the American engraver
obtains his effects, whether he largely
uses machinery; whether he cuts on
a softer wood than box, or on no wood at
all, but some composition. All this is
beside the question; certain it is that, if
we want to see modern 'xylography'
worthy to compare with Bewick's, we
must go to America for it "

How a Rich Mas Got His Will
Cheaply. A millionaire who lived and
died in the vicinity of this city, as he
felt his last days drawing nigh, sum
moned a distinguished neighbor and
lawyer, who since has occupied one of
the highest positions in the gift of repre-
sentatives of the people, to prepare a last
will and testament. When the will was
drawn the man said: "I propose to make
you my executor, and 1 shall require no
bond from you. ' Write that, also." The

complied, after thanking his
client, and promised to execute the will
to the best of his ability. "What is
your bill for drawing up my will?"
asked the millionaire. . "Oh. under the
circumstances, of course, I shall charge
you nothing, was the answer. "But,said the other, "than is not the my way
of doing business. Make out and receipt
a bul for your services and i will pay
you now." "Well, since you insist, I
will make out a bill for a nominal su-m-
say $25." And this member, who seldom
draws a breath without charging some
one for the respiration, made out and re
ceipted for $25 a bill which, under other
circumstances, would have been 8500.
The , good mad died and was buried.
When the will was read it was found
that the name of his son had been in'
serted in the place of that of the distin-
guished lawyer. . The ruling passion ia
strong in death. The man who knew
how to accumulate wealth understood
the value of a tightly drawn will and the
difference between 25 and $500. He
had merely copied the words in the
order they were written by his legal
friend and thus obtained an irrefragible
will at small cost, and an executor of his
own choosing. Cincinnati Gazette,

The $4,000,000 dowry of the Arch
duchess Maria Christina of Austria has
been paid into the National Bank of
Vienna. If alT young men would posi-
tively refuse to name the day until the
girls of their choice took precisely such
decided action as this, there would be
fewer heart-rendin- g books written bear
ing tne title "How to Live on 8700
year.

related by the Toledo Journal:
General James 15. e teed man,

familiarly known as "Old Chicks,
manga," was never in happier frame
than at the Ford Post reunion the
other evening, when, with other val
uable anecdotes and incidents of the
war, he related the following: Some
weeks after the disastrous battle of
Chickamauga, while yet Chattanooga
was in a state ' of siege. General
Steedman was surprised one day to
receive a telegram from Abraham
Lincoln to come to Washington.
Seeking out Thomas he laid the tele-

gram before him, and was instructed
to set oat at once. Repairing to tbe
White liouso he was warmly wel
comed by Mr. Lincoln.

Mr. Lincoln s first question was
abrupt and to tbe point: "General
Steedman, what is your opinion of
General Bosecraos?"

General Steedman, hesitating a
moment, said: "Mr. President, ; I
would rather not express my opinion
of my superior officer."

Mr. Lincoln said: "It is tbe man
who does not want to express an
opinion whose opinion I want. I am
besoiged on all sides with advice.
Every day I get letters from army
officers asking to allow them to come
to Washington to impart some val-
uable knowledge in their possession."

"Weil, Mr. President," said Gen
eral Steedman, "yon are the Com- -
mander-i- n Ulnet ot tbe army, and it
yoa order me to speak 1 will do so."

Mr. Lincoln! said, "Then 1 will
order an opinion."

General bteedman then said, "Since
yoa command me, Mr. President, I
will say General Kosecrans is a
splendid man to command a victoti.
ous army. ...

"Hut what kind ot a man is he to
command a defeated army?" asked
Mr. Lincoln.

General Steedman, in reply, said
cautiously, "I think there are two or
three men in that' army that would
be better."
' Then, with his quaint humor, Mr.
Lincoln propounded this question,
"Who ; besides "yourself, General
Steedman, is there in that army who
would make s better commander?"

General Steedman said promptly,
"General George II. Thomas." .

. "I am glad to hear you say so,"
said Mr. Lincoln, "that is my own
opinion exactly. Bat Mr. Stanton is
against bim, and it was only yester-
day that a powerful New York dele-

gation was here to protest against
his appointment, because be is from
a rebel State, and cannot bo trusted.

Said General Steedman, "A man
who will leave his State (Thomas
was a Virginian V his friends, all bis
associate, to follow the flag of his
country, can be trusted in any posi-
tion to which he may be called."

That night the order went forth
from Washington relieving General
Bosecrans of the command of the
army of the Cumberland and ap
pointing Thomas io his place.

Hixdoo Women. The Hindoo women,
when young, are delicate and beautiful.
as far as we can reconcile beauty , with
olive complexion, .says the London
Timet. They are finely proportioned
their features soft and regular, and their
eyes black and languishing; but the
bloom of beauty soon decays, and age
makes rapid progress before they have
seen 80 years. This may be accounted
for from the heat of the climate and the
customs of the country, as they are
often mothers at 12 years of age. No
women can be more attentive to cleanli-
ness than the Hindoos; they take every
method- to render their persons
delicate, soft and attractive; their dress
is peculiarly becoming, consisting of a
piece of silk or cotton, tied around the
waist, and hanging in a graceful manner
to the feet; it is afterward brought over
the body in negligent folds; under this
they cover the bosom with a short waist
coat of satin, but wear no linen. Their
long black hair is adorned with jewels
and wreaths of flowers. ' Their ears are
bored in many places, and loaded with
pearls, a variety of gold chains, strings
of pearls and precious stones fall from
the neck over the bosom, and the arms
are covered with bracelets from the wrist
to the elbow. They have also gold and
silver chains round their ankles and an
abundance of rings on their fingers and
toes; among those on the fingers is fre-

quently a small mirror. I think the
richer the dress the less becoming it ap-
pears, ..and a Hindoo woman of dis-
tinction always seems to be overloaded
with finery, while tbe village nymphs,
with fewer ornaments, but in the same
elegant drapery .are more captivating al
though there are Very few women, even
of the lowest families, who have not
some jewels at their marriage.

It is not a very pleasant thing to go
through the world without sympathy,
and to meet only those who have no
interest in us, except to make ns con-
tributors to their welfare and their sel
fish ends. In marriage, as it should be.
there is no selfishness. Each member
works for the other's good; each con
tributes to the other's welfare. " In the
outside world it is different; each seeks
to use the other for selfish purposes, and
this makes life a contest, a battle. If
such a state were to prevail in the home
and married relation, then marriage
would so far be an evil, and not a
good. ;

Meetings exclusively for women are a
peculiarity of the present Moody and
Sankey revival at Cleveland, the two
evangelists being the only men admitted.
Many women converts, relieved of male
eyes, give way to the most extravagant
religious fervor. -

, ,

Never anticipate too much ; disappoint
ment is not pleasant.

If every person would be half as good
as he expects Ids neighbor to be, what a
heaven this world would be! ;

: The telephone, after being in use only
two or three years, pays interest on an
invested capital of o,ooo,uoo.

A man in Utica, N. Y., cut off his
wife s hair, close to the scalp, because
she had trimmed her' little girl's hair
short for the hot weather.

Two men started out on to see
which could tell the biggest lie. No. 1.
commenced: "A wealthy country
editor" whereupon No. 2 stopped right
there and paid the forfeit. .

Porewarael h rearmed.
"Physicians and invalids use with confidence
The Kaiser Celebrated German Elixir for Con
sumption and throat and lung diseases. : It is
rich in the medical propert:es as tar, wild
cherry, etc Is rendered perfectly harmless to
me youngest cm la inn wouia nave proved an
Angel of mercy in the household of those nn
hannv DarenU st Valleio, Dixon, Beaver. Utah.
and namerons other places, whose children were
siaugnterea by a qnaca tneaicine recorameoaea
by its owner to cure croup, possoueing bo prop
erties . calculated to euro it, but instead a
deadly drug which, has slain its thonsands. Be
sure yoa get only German Elixir. The genuine
bears the Prussian eoatof arms and the
signirttre of Dr. Kaiser. ' Samples at all drug
stores. Large size, 73 cents. For sale by all re-

spectable druggists.

Important to Farmkbs, The want of a
reliable book by which to calculate the
value or wneat in this market; when
quoted at any price in the Liverpool and
London markets has long been felt, but
which is now happily met ia the "Wheat
Dealers' Guide," compiled by J. R. Farisb,
manager of the Merchants' Exchange, in
this city, and which be has arranged to
sell' at the exceedingly low price of 25
cents per copy cash to accompany or
ders, it is very important to any and all
wbo sell wheat to be able in less than
five minutes to te!t,(as they can from this
book) the price of wheat in this market
when based on English prices, which cav
ern the markets on this coast. Calcula
tions are warranted thoroughly correct '

To and from the Home.
i. iriisriA.N i.MANAGXR.

A. CAMPBELL.
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HOUSE IN OREGON

BUT

hiLl sts PORTLAND.

CLACKAIIAS PsAPER CO.
. Hanafactiirtra and Dealers to

PAPER
102 Front Straat, Portland. Or

IN STOCK t .

NEWS PRINT, White and Colored, v

BOOK PAPERS, White and Tinted. ?V
FLAT PAPERS, of all descriptions.:
LEDGER PAPERS.
ENVELOPES, of all sizes and qnalitif t
WRITING PAPERS.
CARDBOARD of all kinds.
GLAZED AND PLATED PAPERS
COLORED MEDIUMS.
MANILA PAPERS.
BUTCHERS' PAPER.
STRAW PAPER. .
PAPER BAGS.
STRAW and BINDERS' BOARDS
TWINES, Etc., Etc.

Cards Cat ta Order. .

Agents for Shattuck & Fletcher
well-kno- wn Black and

Colored Inks.

TYPE TOR SALE.
We Lave aeveral fonts of Job Typtt

(nearly new) , which we will sell low.
Cases, Galleys, Leads, Boles and

Printers necessaries generally kept on
hand.

Newspapers outfitted at list prioe
freight added. .,

'

r.1'r..URRAY'8

Adjustable Strainer
AJfb

CAST IRON STEALER.

Klttier or Both Fitted to any SU.

THE STEAMERS WILL SAVE THE
.PnofL? themselves in twa weeks in anv

family. They can ba nsed with eqoal advantagein boiling, as rt is impassible to barn tueot tt
egetables to the bottom of your ketUe. When

they are ud in steaming, whatever yoa are
cooking is inside of the kettle, thereby gettingthe-ful- T benefit of the heat. They arejnst whatis wanted in canning fruit. Either tha Strainer,or Steamer ran be removed with a knife or forkwhen hot, and are easily adju a d No enrnernorjoints about either that are hard to keep eiean "

by Agents far ta Cmsta Js.
Comaty Rights for Sal. Addraaa '

. JAMES McMUKRAY, '
" East Portlaad, Or.

NEW DOOK STORE.

8TATIONER8,
J". K. QfLL St CO.,

. oved Into their Splendid Establishment
in Union Block, on Stark and Fir streets. A ninexhaustible stock of sreUnKiected '

STATI O XJ 23 xiir
dtZ 0?10 book "Iwayson This hones has a eotnpTeh8Dive as--

'T,CT5'UUn known to the trade, andits prices are always reasonable. :

Drop in and sea tha premises.
"

BARTGOII'G
ew IJusic Store,

143 rirat St. Pcrtlaad.
Odd FeUeot' BtuUlitte,)

Mr. A. Bartsch, the General Agent of the
world-renowne- d,

steimway pi a no.
Has opened new Mn&ie Rooms at theabove place,where he keeps the celebrated

Stelnway. Kr&nlcH & Zidx
.: ad :

Ernst GablerKewSc Fhncs
AND BURDGTT OHCAr.S

As wall as a full supply of Shsct Music.'Music Books and Mcsioal Mkhchasdisk!
Country orders promptly attended to.

0BAK6E 8. WARREN, BatlattaKtaai'tT.

A. C GIBBK. t W. B! SO ft AX

GIBBS & QlKCf.Ar.?,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Portlaad, t i t Crtj-on- .

Office, 8 and 9, over First National Bank
rr?Siic2!r courts.

Paid to business
.
In tba

TSESIaHAO & TCLFF,

MACHINISTS,
And KaaBfaouu-eri- f of " ' ' "- -

Tools for riABlB& EoISIbj iai TftrV.ig.

f Btwwar? oi otuMia
rttjM ......

Also Farm Machinery repaired .yj

till I'm. Htaaa aad srt l sa.
. aa asw t Vmnt Brg a. ifmrsi,

John . ec:jia.ts:;c;rrosaseai Wsa, Water aua4 Frl F?ff
ARTIFICIAL CTO:;.

tbls valuaole nuiMt.t
now preoarMl to , ; , , 4

nova stoma , .
and ail saiMSK ft . .
laid lnal .ttaoesatid in , . r
eolora. Orde tjjk t .

oppositatoe lrr tm I , J
givaa and ts

iiAai. fc. v ... .i. ...j.

pecting every moment to receive a curse
or a blow from him. The keen, quick
eyes of General Hooker seemed to scan
every man irom neaa - to iieei, as ne
slowly passed them in review, and at the
upper end of the lines, near where the
writer stood, the party baited; and the
old General, half wheeling his horse,
lifted his hat with as , much knightly
grace as if we had all been oourtiers.and
a soft expression passed over his face as
he said, "Young gentlemen, I am sorry
very sorry, for you, and hope that our
differences will be settled, so that you
all can - return safely home again.''
simple as the expression was. it was so
different from those we had been accus-
tomed to hearing from the commander
of the prison that it touched the hearts
of the "ragged rebs" like a current
of electricity, and instantly three
thousand throats gave a lusty cheer for
"fighting Joe Hooker."
' We are pretty certain that there was
not a man in the line who would not. if
he had a chance, have hung Carrier at
that time; and we were equally as cer-
tain there was not a rebel on the ground
would not, at the same time, have
risked his own life to save Gen. Hooker
from harm. ,

It is with profound sorrow that we an
nounce his death, for when friendless,
penniless and fettered in irons, he
cheered us by his gentle looks, and won
our respect and admiration bv his kind
words; and we, as
soldiers, will contribute - our mite
towards having bis name engraved upon
the everlasting rock of lxroltout Alonn
tain; and let the mountain itself be his
monument, for no man during the war,
whether he wore the blue or the gray
more truly won his sobriquet than did
the gallant "Fighting Joe Hooker."
Nashville, Te.nn., Mural Sun Novem
ber 13(71. ' . ...

Sorth Atlantic Iceberg.
The recent disaster to the Arizona will

not bo an unmixed evil if it serve to open
up and settle some of the questions rela-
tive to the icebergs which infest the
western basin of the North Atlantic.
There is probably no track of any ocean
largely frequented by ships that exposes.At a- - :l i imew tu pern irum use bo mucn as ue
peninsula shaped sea of cold water south
of Newfoundland. As the Gulf Stream
nears the Grand Banks it makes what
Lieutenant Maury called the "Great
Bend, into which, as a grand "iceberg
naroor, ; tne giaeiai arm of the whole
Arctic Ocean pours its chilling volumes.
j. he Antarctic Ucean has at every mendi
an a free outlet for its surplus ices,
which, after they emerge from the South
Polar circle, form an almost uninter-
rupted belt about the sixtieth parallel of
south latitude. But the North Polar
ocean, having no outlet at Bchring Strait
(inrongn the narrows of which no ice
berg can make its way against the inflow'
ina warm current! . and the sea between
Greenland and Norway, being mostly oc-

cupied by southerly currents, the only
great gateway through which it can dis
charge its frozen masses is Davis Strait.
No body of water on the globe of like
size yet discovered can compare with this
for the volumes of ice which it transports
to low latitudes. The single ice drift
which bore the old exploring ship Reso-
lute, abandoned by Kellett and floated
through llalhn s Bay to the southward,
was computed by Herschel and others to
cover 300, (XX) square miles, and Scoresby
measured icebergs in the Greenland seas
weighing as many tons.

It is remarkable that the icebergs of
the entire arctio basin which find their
way to Newfoundland should all make for
the "Great Bend" off the Great Banks,
where the Gulf Stream turns sharply to
the northeast. The prevailing winds are
westerly, and would, were there no coun
teracting force, drive the ice to the east.
So would the Gulf Stream there tend to
distribute them over the eastern Atlantic.
But the force of the earth's diurnal rota
tion and the underflow of the arctic cur
rent, acting on the largest or submerged
part of the berg, press it to the westward
and carry it into the "Great Bend,"
through which the navigation of the

I world continues to this day to select its
transatlantic routes.

It is claimed by some apologists for the
Arizona's collision that the Newfound
land icebergs are rarely met with except
m spring. tsui Maury states that tbe
cold current from Davis Strait "in late
summer and autumn brings down a large
number." Certain it is that, with prob-
ably the exception of the three winter
months, a ship is at no time secure from
the rude encounter with such an obstacle
as met the Guion steamer. The ill-fat-

City of Boston, which some years ago
left Halifax in the last week in February
and was never heard from, it is thought
by many perished in the ice. But what
is of greater import, it appears from well
authenticated data that in some years the
ice-dri- ft from the polar seas is so abnor-
mally great as to falsify the calculations
of the oldest and most experienced sea-
men. Thus, in 1860, Sir Leopold ck

found .that unusually great
quantities oi lceoergs had accumulated
on the Greenland coast "to an extent not
previously known for about thirty-si- x

years," a fact which Admiral Fitzroy ex-
plained by the abnormal heats which pre- -

tsubu iu me mu preceding years; and,of course, in the first warm season that
sueceeded, these towering formations
were launched upon the Arctic current
that descends to Newfoundland. Simi-
larly, in 1869, from the Antarctic basin,there was an abnormal discharge of ice- -
ucriia iuiu me amp tracks ox tne Month.
ern Ocean in quantities and of dimen
sions greater than had ever before been
recorded by the British Admiraltv. Tt is
possible that the present month and the
early spring of 1880 will prove as mem-
orable for icebergs in the Atlantic as the
summer of 1869 was in the South Indian
Ocean. :. ...

In the long dark nights of an antarctic
winter, when the moon is not near the
full, the great anxiety of the skillful nav-
igator is, as Fitzroy says, to keep "a vig-
ilant lookout for ice. This is no less
true in the foggy nights of our northern
winter off the Grand Banks. It is said
that icebergs at the distance of several
miles can be detected by their depressing
effect on the sea temperature, sometimes
amounting to ten degrees of tha ther-
mometer. Bnt, valuable as instrumental
indications surely are, the chief depend-
ence must ever be upon the "vigilant
lookout." If the steamship companies
will risk the dangers of the Great Banks
rather than lose a little time, their cap
tains should, at least, be required to be
on deck the little while their vessels are
running the great ice gauntlet at night

New Fork Herald.

George Eliot ia in a very precarious
state of health. She is at present resid-
ing at her country house near Godal- -

ming. '

The house at Gadshill. which was oc
cupied for years by Charles Diekens.and
under wnose roof he died, was lately put
up at auction.

allowed to follow tbe Duke's hounds
unless a CbaDtilly "button" is sent
to bim. His Boy al Highness often
enough attended tbe Worcestershire
meets to know that in a gallop after
a wild animal the moro there are to
join in the chaso the merrier. The
"button" is simply a badge, worn as
a decoration, and the hunting season
over it is to be returned. Some
"buttons" are works of art.

Referring again to winter sport, it
may be noted that Count de I'Aigle
will draw the forest of Compicgno
through November and part of De-

cember, His brother-in-la- Prince
Aren berg's, packs will at the same
time be out in tbe woods of the Cher.
Sir .Richard Wallace has hired the
exclusive right to shoot in tbe forest
of Compiegue, and M. do I Aiglo, who
has the finest beagle harriers, stag,
wolf and boar hounds in all France,
has acquired the privilege of hunting
in that imperial chase for seven
years. At La Gaudiniere, in the
Nendomois, the La Rochefoucauld
hunting parties will be on a magnifi-
cent scale, and organized at once for
the entertainment of the Faubourg
St. Germain and with the design of
netting a great lot of minnows.
Ladies to whom the "button" has
been sent are expected to wear dark,
green cloth habits, with green velvet
collar, basques and plastrons, gray
hate and feathers, and yellow chamois
gloves and gauntlets. They will be

provided by the Duke with a gold
chain,, which will form festoons on
the breast, and attached to that
ornamental appendage a horn shaped,
gold whistle. Grooms and shippers
in will be in the smartest liveries,
and tbe dogs will bo of tbe black,
deep-mouthe- d St. Hubert breed. All
the tenants of La Gaudiniere estate
will be admitted to tbe forest to be
present at the meet, and in the even
ing at tbe amusements at the chateau
Thero will bo a curee froide, a con
cert in the riding-hous- e and fireworks
in the park. Hot wine and cakes
wul be served to the ptebs. in "tne
fine Norman land," which is thickly
dotted over with superb chateaux,
Btanding on rich!' cultivated estates
and amid beautifully kept parks ana
gardens, the squirearchy will devote
itself for the next month to winning
popular favor. At Fontaine, Henry,
the rival in architectural beauty of
Chambord, the Marquis and the Mar
quise de Corneiilers will keep open
house every Sunday in . November,
and All Souls' Day a great jovial fes-

tival will be held in the former duchy
of William tho Conquerer. 1 here
will bo trotting matches, plowing
matches, and athletic games on the
Fontaine Henry estate, which be
longed to the Do Uanisy tamuy, and
would still belong to it if tbe Mar
quise had not preferred frinco .Napo-
leon to her husband and tbe latter
treated her preference as a thing of
no consequence. Peasant proprietors
will only be allowed to compete at
the races: but young fellows ot all
ranks, gentle and simple, may enter
themselves for the trials. muscular
strength and staying power. I do
not in the loast anticipate that the
moral order plutocracy will, by
petting the rustics living near their
chateaux, entice them into voting for

.1 T . ' i . . .some uucai or XMinapartiHfi project.On the contrary, the rural population
will, in the long run, exercise tbe
predominant influence, and form too
strong a current of opinion for. the
wealthy class not to bo drawn along
by it. As tbe Saxon . nursery-maids- .

stablemen and villains in about tho
strongholds of the Norman barons
imposed their German dialect on the
governing families, so the peasant
proprietors will impart a Republican
tinge to tbe squirearchy, which from
selfish class motives are stayiner on
their country estates in November
and .December, and condescending to
invite men of low estates to their
hippie matches and their festive
gatherings. Corr. N Y. Tribune.

Energy will do anything that can be
done in the world; and no talents, no
circumstances, no opportunities,

- will
make a two-legge- d animal a man with
out it. -

The extreme church papers in En gland
object to a monument in Westminister
Abbey to Sir Rowland Hill, because his
father was a member of Dr. Priestley's
congregation.

Via maklais; mmj rwrehase or la writ--
lwcla response t stay advertisement lw
tela paper yea will plea auattsa the
ansae ef the paper.

Portland Business Directory
PHYSICIAN AJtD RTJROKOfT.

CARDWELL, W. B. 8. E. cor. First and Mor
rison, over storm's raiaoe or Art.

DENTIST.
SMITH. DR. E. 0.-- 167 First street,
Portland.

MB. WALLACE, SECRET DETECTIVE
Collector. Bnslness at a distance

promptly attended f . Cor. 4th and Hal moo.
MONEY LOANED GOOUH BOUOUT

XT a Produce Sold Account f!nl Irated. T.
A. WOOD A CO., Principal Keal Estate Agent

TO PRISJTBKS.
We nave DTK) noanos of Rravler in KVMltant

order which we will sell for 86 cents per poand.w. u. rsLaisa,

Great Auction Sale,

Every Friday aad Saturday at 10 A. JI

ring tha Month of December at tba Auction
Bonaeot

ID. 3MCcA.rtliiir,
1(9 Flrat Street, Portlaad, Oregaa.

Hew York and Philadelphia consignments of

Haraeaa, Baggy IRobes, Horse Blma
ke!, Haltera, Karclaglea.

Also large consignments of

Baata aad Mbaes, Catarellaa, f latalac,
aUrrara, Jewelry, Etc

CORNER FIRST ANO YAM

DR. JAMES KECK.
So famed fur his great success in the treat

ment aoa care oi

CATARRH.
Can, will and does, positively', radically
painlessly, and wiihovl the u$e of ttte knife,

CURE CAfJCER.
If afflicted with this terrible disease

heretofore nsually fatal, do not, as yoa
value your life, submit to the murderous
butchery of a surgical operation, which in-

variable leaves portions of tbe roots in the
flesh as germs.and all the cancerous humor
in the system as food for the growth and
development of one or more cancers
more painful, larger land deeper seated
than the first. -

By Dr. Keek's method, the cancer, if
not too far advanced, is dctolved by medi-

cine, administered internally, and thus
carried from the system, never to return;
and in the more advanced stages, it is re-

moved by a medicinal application to tbe
part, and the medicine is used internally
to cieanse the system of tbe cancerous

Do not be humbugged by physicians
who will show you a number of caucer
tumors, cut from patients and preserved
in glass jars. True, the cancers are there,
but too often the itients from whom
they were cnt, can bu found only in the
grave..

Cn and see tbe Doctor, and, instead o
Bhowing yoa printed or written certifi-

cates, he will refer yon to reputable, liv-

ing citizens of Portland ami elsewhere,
who will gratefully testify that they have
been permanently cured by him, even
after having been pronounced incurable
and left to d:.e by other physirfans.

Office consultation free. Chronic and
diseases peculiar to women a specialty.
Office. 135 lirst St.; fctrow bridge's build
ing, Portland, Oregon. 4 ololm

C0FJlP3yD OXYGEN,

With free use ss adjuncts of PHOSPHORUS
and CAP.B0X compound.

A new treatment for the cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Scrofula and the
worst cases of Dyspeaft and Nervous Debility, by
a natural process of Vitalization. ,

The following cases treated within the last few
months are selected as showing its range ot ap
plication: j .

1,4. Four cases of consumption two of them
having cavities in the lungs are all entirely
well.

5. Mr. T. R. G., of Bay Centre, W. T., Chronic
Bronchial difficulty of years' standing, also gen
eral and nervous debility, threatening complete
wrecking of health. Cared in October.

t, 7. Two oases of marked blood poisoning.
Cored in few days.

8, 9. Two cases of nervous debility of women
'doctored to death." One cured in sevan and
the other in sixteen days. .... ...

IS to 14. Five cases of chronic dyspepsia,
catarrh or scrofuluj ailment. All cored or
greatly relieted in a few weeks' treatment.

A small pamphlet on the Oxygen Treatment
and all enquiries answered, sift rsac, on ap-

plication. Also, references to patients who have
taken, or are now using tha treatment.

AfMreas Dr. Pllltlas;toa. Car. First assal
Waalttaarsoa at . Portland, O.a,

sic msTRrs patest
EUSTI , FIRE & WATEP.-Ps.C- GF

PAINT!
i .

For Roofing both on Tin and Shingles

THE BEST PRESERVATIVE OF TIN AND
roofs lo Ihe world. Will stop leaks

on any root, we reter or permission to J. r.
Donovan. Jules Koaoo. Allskr A Mesrala. Da.
Lasbmutt tt Oatraan, and other citlxena ol
Portland. The paint will ba supplied by
Hodge, Davis Co., Portland, at tt 60 per gal-lon. Each rillon will cver V aqnana tin
and 1 aquire tlilBgle roof ontou enat la neo- -

eary. run uircoiionaoeornpaoj on packaae. All icformation with regard to tba paintvan m aau uy auureasing
McKINSTRY HENDRYX,

Portland. Or.

UKE! LEIE !

The undersigned having been appointed agents
ior tn ceieoratea

MJREKl 84.S JUA5 LE,
Would respectfully call the attention of dealers
and contr.!trt to that brand before purchasing
elsewhere. We shall endeavor to keep a full sup-
ply oa hand at all times and at the lowest market
rates.

WtDHtls at ELLIOTT

ROCK SOAP!
The Xtesst Soap Made

- Aak your Oroeer for it.
M. G. NEWBERRY,

133 Front (St Portland, or.
Axent for Oregon and Waaiilngton Territory

D. W. PRENTICE & CO.

MUSIC STORE.
A SOLS Gq!S FOB THE .

CELEBRATED WEBER,
AINES BROS." AND PKAE OO.'S
urand. Ha a are and Upright Pianos, aod

Estey and standard Organs.
JOT rirat atreat. Farslaaal arraa

PREGCniPTIOn Is

fREE for the M"'1 a

and aL HUMHsof a private nime In bo--

mm Also a private prescription for Wuafi.il

.traction of tbe menses, etc., etc. Address,
H., Lock box Va 6, ast Portlaad, Oregon.D. HeARI UfJB Aaetlaaear.


